ACTIVITIES QUESTIONNAIRE

ACTIVITIES FOR CO-WORKERS

Name: ________________________________ Birthday: __________________ Wedding Anniversary: ____________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________ State: ______________ Zip Code: ______________
Telephone Number with Area Code: _____ - _____ - _____ Number of Children 12 and Under: _____ Over 12 _____

PLEASE CHECK ONLY THE ACTIVITY OR EVENT THAT YOU WOULD BE INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING

MUSIC

Country Western ____ Ball Room ____ Polka’s ____ 50-60’s ____ Rock N Roll ____ Square Dancing ____
Disc Jockey ____ Other (Please Specify) _______________________________________________________________________

Would you be interested in dance lessons? Yes ____ No ____ If so, what type of dance lessons?
____________________________________________________________________________________

SPORTING EVENTS

Basketball ____ Bowling ____ Darts ____ Fishing ____ Golf ____ Horseshoes ____ Pool ____
Shuffleboard ____ Softball ____ Volleyball ____ Football ____ Archery ____ Karate ____ Corn Hole (Bags) ____
Other (Please Specify) _______________________________________________________________________

CARD GAMES

500 Rummy ____ Backgammon ____ Bridge ____ Cribbage ____ Euchire ____ Gin Rummy ____ Pepper ____
Pinochle ____ Pitch ____ Rook ____ Scrabble ____ Texas Hold’Em ____ Skip O ____ Uno ____
Other (Please Specify) _______________________________________________________________________

MISCELLANEOUS

Mother–Daughter Activities ____ Mother–Son Activities ____ Aerobics ____ Arts & Crafts ____ Bazaars ____
Antique Show & Sale ____ Flea Markets ____ Shopping Trips ____ Kitchen Band ____ Clown Club ____
Decorating Parade Floats ____ Decorating Chapter Room ____ Working Bingo ____ Trips to Sporting Events ____
Please specify the Sporting Event: _______________________________________________________________________

WOULD YOU BE INTERESTED IN SERVING ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING

Audit Committee ____ Decorating Committee ____ Historical Committee ____ Parade Float Committee ____
Chapter Anniversary Committee ____ Bingo Committee ____ Clean Up Committee ____ Sports Committee ____
Moose Charities Committee ____ Application Review Committee ____ Government Relations Rep ____

Please add any additional comments: _______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
ACTIVITIES FOR YOUR HUSBAND

Name: ______________________________ Birthday: _______________ Wedding Anniversary: _______________

PLEASE CHECK ONLY THE ACTIVITY OR EVENT YOU WOULD BE INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING

Are you a member of the Loyal Order of the Moose? Yes ____ No ____ If not a member, would you be interested in becoming a member of the Lodge? Yes ____ No ____

MUSIC

Country Western ___ Ball Room ___ Polka’s ___ 50-60’s ___ Rock N Roll ___ Square Dancing ___
Disc Jockey ___ Other (Please Specify) _________________________________________________________

Would you be interested in dance lessons? Yes ____ No ____ If so, what type of dance lessons?
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________

SPORTING EVENTS

Basketball ___ Bowling ___ Darts ___ Fishing ___ Golf ___ Horseshoes ___ Pool ___
Shuffleboard ___ Softball ___ Volleyball ___ Football ___ Archery ___ Karate ___ Corn Hole (Bags) ___
Other (Please Specify) ______________________________________________________________________

CARD GAMES

500 Rummy ___ Backgammon ___ Bridge ___ Cribbage ___ Euchre ___ Gin Rummy ___ Pepper ___
Pinochle ___ Pitch ___ Rook ___ Scrabble ___ Texas Hold’Em ___ Skip O ___ Uno ___
Other (Please Specify) ______________________________________________________________________

MISCELLANEOUS

Father – Son Activities ___ Father – Daughter Activities ___ C B Club ___ Camping Club ___
Clown Club ___ Hunters Club ___ Motorcycle Club ___ RV Club ___ Rod and Gun Club ___
Trips to Sporting Events ___
Please specify the Sporting Event: ___________________________________________________________________

Please add any additional comments: _______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
**ACTIVITIES FOR YOUR TEENAGERS:**

**BOYS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birthday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GIRLS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birthday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do your teenagers have any special talents?  
Play a musical instrument?  Yes [ ]  No [ ]
Sing?  Yes [ ]  No [ ]
Dance?  Yes [ ]  No [ ]
If so, please list the musical instrument, type of singing and/or type of dancing they do along with their name:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Other talents (Please Specify)___________________________________________________________

Please list any hobbies that your teenagers have along with their name:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

**PLEASE CHECK ONLY THE ACTIVITY OR EVENT YOUR TEENAGERS WOULD BE INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING**

- Basketball [ ]  Bowling [ ]  Darts [ ]  Fishing [ ]  Horseshoes [ ]  Pool [ ]  Shuffleboard [ ]
- Softball [ ]  Volleyball [ ]  Roller Skating [ ]  Ice Skating [ ]  Snowmobiling [ ]  Soccer [ ]
- Skate Board Contests [ ]  Swimming [ ]  Dancing [ ]  Learning to Dance [ ]  Golf [ ]  Karate [ ]
- Archery [ ]  Indoor Bocci [ ]  Video Game Contests [ ]  Movies [ ]  Badminton [ ]  Ping Pong [ ]
- Corn Hole (Bags) [ ]  Tennis [ ]  Amusement Parks [ ]  Hiking Trips [ ]
- Trips to Sporting Events [ ]  (Please Specify)____________________________________________________

Trips to Sites of Interest [ ]  (Please Specify)____________________________________________________

Please list any additional comments or activities that you believe your teenager would be interested in along with their name:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
ACTIVITIES FOR YOUR YOUNGER CHILDREN:

BOYS:

Name: _________________________ Birthday: _____________________
Name: _________________________ Birthday: _____________________
Name: _________________________ Birthday: _____________________
Name: _________________________ Birthday: _____________________

GIRLS:

Name: _________________________ Birthday: _____________________
Name: _________________________ Birthday: _____________________
Name: _________________________ Birthday: _____________________
Name: _________________________ Birthday: _____________________

Do your children have any special talents?

Play a musical instrument? Yes   ____ No  ____
Sing? Yes   ____ No  ____
Dance? Yes   ____ No  ____

If so, please list the musical instrument, type of singing and/or type of dancing they do along with their name:

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Other talents (Please Specify) ________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Please list any hobbies that your children have along with their name:

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

P.S. CHECK ONLY THE ACTIVITY OR EVENT YOUR YOUNGER CHILDREN WOULD BE INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING

Basketball  ____  Bowling  ____  Darts  ____  Fishing  ____  Horseshoes  ____  Pool  ____  Shuffleboard  ____
Softball  ____  Volleyball  ____  Roller Skating  ____  Ice Skating  ____  Snowmobiling  ____  Soccer  ____
Skate Board Contests  ____  Swimming  ____  Dancing  ____  Learning to Dance  ____  Golf  ____  Karate  ____
Archery  ____  Indoor Bocci  ____  Video Game Contests  ____  Movies  ____  Badminton  ____  Ping Pong  ____
Corn Hole (Bags)  ____  Tennis  ____  Amusement Parks  ____  Hiking Trips  ____
Trips to Sporting Events  ____  (Please Specify) _____________________________________________

Trips to Sites of Interest  ____  (Please Specify) _____________________________________________

Please list any additional comments or activities that you believe your children would be interested in along with their name:

___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________